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have not only assured to

JL our soldiers as much of the VT
physical comfort as possible, under si!|j
the present circumstances, but they |T;J
have also been a tremendous moral ;! j 'Jjj
comfort and support. ? r^j!

j General Petain.
jj ? of the French Armlet |j|||j|j

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

OVER k\u25a0~~l

The boys have finished their job over there. Now
it's up to you to keep them entertained until they
come home. Give liberally.

Lot of New Cedar Chests
From 36 to 50 inches in length. Made by the oldest

and best manufacturer of Cedar Chests in the country.
Nothing but the highest grade of Red Tennessee Cedar
used. Some plain while others are brass trimmed,

$152.00 to $35.00

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Store Closes Saturdays at Six?Do Your Shopping Early

Perfectly Mcde Tronsfornwtims
Reduced to $1.95

gfgAWith this light, comfortable, transforma-
r'\ *tion, made <>t beautiful lustrous, softly wav-

<' ' n S hair, perfectly matching your own hair
| \ in texture and color, the most becoming

j'l T-b- - modes of hair dressing are easily effected,

$1.95
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Store Closes Saturdays at Six?Do Your Shopping Early

Sale of Silk Vest and Bloomers
What a satisfaction to know that you can purchase

silk underwear that will wear and give you perfect satis-
faction. These garments are made of good quality glove
silk. The vests are in flesh and white with ribbon
straps also opera vests. While the bloomers come in
emerald, gray, wistaria, gold, pink and black.

? This sale presents a rare opportunity to obtain Silk
Underwear at prices lower than usual. We would advise
early selection while assortments are complete. Special
at

$1.49, $1.75, $2.50
BOWMAN'S?Second Flopr.

Store Closes Saturdays at Six?Do Your Shopping Early
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You Have Never Seen Prettier

Waists For $5 90 Than These

Wc give you the lullcst measure of value in these new

irrtvals in georgette and crepe dc chine waists. Dainty frilled
waists, embroidered and lace effects. Some square collars?-
"Sill-d edgir.g ana braid trimmed. Others fancy embroidered
til colors. All preferred shades ?white, flesh, coral gray
navy, biege. A few in satin. All sizes. Compare them with
waists scliing elsewhere for more money, and you will
appreciate this special offer. They'll make excellent and
useful gifts, which you'll be proud to give and which any
woman would be glad to receive.

BOWMAN'S?Third Ktoor,

Close# Saturday* at Six?Do YoMC Shopoing Early
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' HWomen who are particular in the niceties of their dress and judiciously careful |f
j, of their money will find this sale event an opportunity of unusual interest. Almost l|

. 1 every price range in dependable outer garments is represented in different groups to ||
? facilitate inspection and selection. So broad is this assortment ranging from the ? j
'C\i simple to the handsome fur trimmed models, that practically every woman and miss f
y can find a style to compare to her taste. @j

The prices are as low in many instances as these garments formerly sold for at fe
ff. wholesale. We have told you the reason in preceding advertisements. Come jfs

and let the values speak for themselves.
<2 ffl

200 Suits in Three Lots, Special at
$29.50 $39.50 $65.00

jljh \ Represented in these three lots of suits are serges, vel- ,5^
ours, Burella cloth, silvertones, broadcloths and velvets. Tai-
'or anc * seni i-tailored models. Belt and button trimmed, II
and beautiful fur-trimmed models. In fact, every desirable \k \ ||
style and popular shade was personally selected by the most p

/ | 4 expert buyers from this store. Sizes 16 to 44 and 39 to 51. f\fjiITVkX P
-

250 Coats In Three Lots t
tfi Special $19.50, $25 and $39.50 |W f

\l\ u About 250 new coats have arrived for Saturday's selling'. \\\ I 'Ill a Jr "Wool velours, kersey, broadcloth, silvertone and Burella. \ \ S
psst m i iSome of these have large collars and cuffs of nutria plush, V\\\ \ |A U,
m 'i \ !U P J 'e beaver and kit coney. Others with large convertible 1 \/ ] p
& \\ V, hi shawl collars of Hudson seal. These- coats. arc tailored, )ll' IIf* semi-belted and belted models. Some are lined to the waist- jjJ /'lll P

line, others all silk lined throughout and interlined. Colors A** vl

ffi L are Brown, Burgundy, Navy, Green, Rose, Taupe, Plum and , IT
*

Black. Sizes 16 to 44.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. P
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A Splendid Display of Linens
/ L: *L

.Mtr&wPerhaps the most important factor in making your meal a success, aside from the
/

\ \
*"00T ' s ta ' Jle linen. Excellent assortments of cloths, napkins, etc., arc to be found

I \ \ diere in the most beautiful patterns.

l\ \ Prices are almost as reasonable now as they were last year, in spite of the advance
111 cost °f raw material. The chief sources of supply for flax, from which linen is

fjr~ made, are Russia and Belgium. On account of the European war, the crops for scv- |
era l years have not been available to a normal extent, which has caused a great

I?*"* increase in cost of the finished products, and a great shortage. Better buy NOW at

these prices, which are exceptionally low.

TABLE DAMASK?Mercerized table Damask in a Mercerized Damask pattern cloth?hemmed and ready
splendid assortment of attractive designs very fine for use, size 68x68 $'2.'25 each
quality. Ail linen pattern cloths?made of Derryvale pure Irish

58 inches wide 596 yard linen; size 70x70 '.'....55.00
64 inches wide G9(> yard ' TABLE SETS ?Mercerized Damask Pattern Cloth;
72 inches wide 596 yard size 64x64 and 1 doz. napkins to match, size 21x21. per

Union linen damask?7o inches W'idc $t.59 yard set - $0,75
Napkins to npi'tch, size 22x22 $1.50 per doz. ' All linen Damask Pattern Cloth, size 70x70 and 1 doz.
Union linen Damask, 70 incites wide $'2.09 yard napkins to match, size 22x22, per set $19.00
Napkins to match, size 22x22 ,$O.OO per "doz. AH linen Damask Pattern Cloth, size 72x00 and 1 doz.
All linen Damask, 72 inches wide, good serviceable napkins to match .size 22x22, per set $'2*2.00

quality $'2.'29 yard All linen Hemstitched Cloth, size f6x66 and /j doz.
PAT-TERN CLOTH?Mercerized Damask pattern napkins to match; size 21x21, per set $17.00

cloths-- Tn fink-h?excellent quality; size 58x58; each, j All linen round and scalloped Cloth, size 70x70 and V 2
$1.39 i doz. napkins.to match. siz,e 21x21, per set $lB.OO

BOWMAN'S?Main moor
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Bills For Coach Bought

From Nozv to December 31
"

May Be Paid in January
To maintain our regular routine system of bookkeep-

ing. and tliat vou mav check up your purchases, A BILL
WILL BE SENT YOU AS USUAL ON DECEMBER
I'IRST. This bill may be paid in December, if you de- 1
sire, but you may pay for all purchases made during
the TWO MONTHS on January Ist, 1910. *

If you have a charge account buy now and pay Janu-
ary 1, 1919, If you haven't, come and arrange for one.
- J

Christmast Shopping?Do It Now?Avoid Fatigue

Holsery?The Always

Useful Present
Ifyou're in doubt as to what

to give, you can always give /
Sk\

hosiery. Every member of / "* prof /?W\
the family will welcome it. / 'Uy \ y Y
Always useful, always wel- / jjr I

Buy your presents of bos- \ |.9 $1 '!
ieiy licre and.be sure of get- \SI In M /
ting good grades at reason- XU. 1%
able prices. We have af! the \u25a0
wanted kinds for men, women 0
and children. W

Women's Silk Hose, in black with white clocks, white with
black clocks, also black and white embroidered, $3.50 to
$4.98/

Black and white Italian Silk Hose, 53.50.
W omen s All-Silk Hose, in black, white, brown, cordovan

and gray, $3.00.

W omen s Si'ik Lisle Hose, fine quality; full fashioned, in
black, white and all the shoe shades, $1 00.

BOWMAN S?Main Floor. 1 12

Store Closes Saturdays at Six?Do Your Shopping Early

Sheets and Pillow Cases
1 case sheets, 72x(K)?made of good quality bleached

muslin?seamed and will laundry easily?3-inch hem at
top?Saturday special $1.35

Embroidered pillow cases with beautiful designs some
are scolloped while others hemstitched. Neatly boxed
?makes a fine gift for Xmas. Prices ... .$2.25 to $2.89

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Store Closes Saturdays at Six?Do Your Shopping Early

Christmas Display
of Furs

Furs are practical Christmas presents of real use to thelf
recipients. As gifts they will he highly welcome and will
always reflect great credit upon the judgment and good taste
of their donors. Wc are now showing an unusual assortment
of trustworthy furs, repress'. :ng every popular skin and
every fashionable model. Buy theni now while the display
is complete.
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Natural Muskrat Coat, roll collar, foil sweep that can be
worn with or without belt; all sizes, $139.50, $150.00, $175.00
and $195100.

Iludsoy Seal Coat, genuine beaver collars and cuffs, $295.00
Hudson Seal Coat, genuine skunk collar and cuffs, $325.00

and $395V0;
Beautiful Capes and Coatees in genuine Kolinsky, Hudson

seal, Jap mink, squirrel and genuine Scotch mole; some elab-
orately trimmed with fails and paws, $55.00 to $350.00.

Fox and wolf separate Scarfs and Muffs, also sets in all the
popular shades, such at Lucille, georgette, battleship gray,
taupe, Kamchatka and black, from $19.e0 to $150.00.

Children's Furs, natural coney sets, $2.50 to $7.95.

Fisher coney sels, $8.98. Imitation ermine sets,

Natural muskrat sets, so.''S. $3._5 to $8.95

Tiger Janctte sets. Taupe moullon sets, $10.95
$3.50 to $9.95 Nutria coney sets,

Taupe squirrel, $8.95.
*

$9.50 to $19.50

Plush Stoles, Capes, Coatees and Scarfs, some trimmed
with finest quality silk fringe, $7.50 to $22.50.

BOWMAN'S?Th|rd Floor.
Store Closes Saturdays at Six?Do Your Shopping Earty
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